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Abstract
　The purposes of this study are to clarify the actual state of the sports club advisors’ 
worries and burdens in extracurricular sports activities at high school and to discuss 
the selection of the survey items that constitute the stressor scale for sports club 
advisors at high school. In order to collect data, 42 sports club advisors （31 males and 
11 females） in the public high schools participated in this study. They were requested 
to complete the questionnaire consisting of free descriptive sections intended to have 
respondents state their opinions in writing about “what worries and burdens the sports 
club advisors experienced through their participation in the extracurricular sports 
activities”. The descriptive data were collected and analyzed based on the KJ-Method 
（Kawakita, 1967）.
　The number of descriptive data gathered from the sports club advisors’ responses 
were 88 items. These data were grouped according to similar contents to construct 20 
groups. Next, these groups were categorized into the following 8 factors; “members 
of sports club”, “environment of sports activities”, “leadership abilities”, “time-
dependent burdens”, “financial burdens”, “physical burdens”, “inadequate system of 
extracurricular sports activities”, and “relationships between advisors”. Finally, this 
paper discusses the importance of considering the content validity for selection of the 
survey items that constitute the stressor scale for sports club advisors.





























































































運動部顧問 42 名（男性 31 名，年齢の平均値
43.68，年齢の標準偏差 8.67，指導年数の平均
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